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REMARKS ON THE HISTORY AND ARCFIITECTURE OF THE
WOOD PAPER-MAKING WASPS.

RY \\'ILL].\\I COUPER. OT'fA\\'A. ONT.

The history of the rvasps of ternperatc Amcrice has not been recorde-1.
It appears that entomologists have no great desire to stucly those inter,
esting insects; and although several species occur in Canada, we knou'
little or nothin.q o[ their natural history. One species, the spotted .rr,ood

r\:asp (Vcspa maculata, Linn.), occurs com'monly, as near as I can
determine, about evely third Iear, in our northern lgoods. Havinq
partiall_v studied its habits, and collected a series of the nests in a'll their
staqes, it is particularly in regarcl to the lattcr that I claim attention. But
before I proceed to relatc l.hat I have ascertainecl reearcling their
architecturc, it rvill su{lice to state that e:lch large nest which rt'e notice
srrspended from trees tort'arcls the end of surnmer consisted of a colony ol
males, fe males and lvorkers or imperfect females, as they are termFr.
The large nest is certainly tbe second, probably the third stmcture,which
has ]reen forme cl by an industrious co'lony of l orkers during the lr.arnr
months oI sumrncr. In this latitude, late in the fall and earlv in
spring, lve find larg;e and sm:rll females in a torpid stlte. Thcy, are thc
Senerators of the forthcoming colonies, and the onlv living remnant of the
Iarge ntrmber of distinct i'dir.icluals *'hich inhabitecl one of the deserted
nests of the previous season. These ferrrales leave the ncst on thc
approach of cold I\'eather in october, or accorcling to the latitude lr,here
they occur, and they then carry impregnated or.aries from l,hich are
proclucecl eggs to constitute a young colony of from eight to trvelvc
*'orkers in the follorving spri'g. The grad.al $ armth, ge'erally i' the
early part of N{ay, awakens the torpid female, ancl she emerges from her
rvinter's abode to perpetuate hcr species. After partakins of such fcocl
as can be procurecl at this season, she is norv prepared to fulfil another
part of her mission-instinct teaches her that she must be her or\rn
builder-and for this purpcse she goes forth to selcct a suitable sheltered
situation. When this is forrnd, she ccllecr.s and prepares l'oody filtre
flom rveatheruorn fences, &c., bt rvhich, irr the course of a tveek or ten
<Iays, she forms a little pretty sphcrical paper ncst. After it is perfectecl,
she attaches a single tier of heragonal cells, in cach of rvhich an egq is
deposited. The first egg is placecl in the central cell, and as far as I
have been able to t\,atch the parent, and from examination of several of
these small nests, I am of thc opinion that shc cloes not deposit all her
eggs simultaneously, but that there is a lapse of time benveen the deposi-
tion of each egg. I am ie<l lo this conclusion, because in several nests
ryhich I have examinecl, larvae occupied the central cells, u,hile some oll

the surrounding olles contaiuccl eggs; besicles, I have ascertaine(l that
the young l'orkers issue frorn thcir cells at stal"ed periods, one after'
another. Here, then, rlie see a beautiful provision Proviclence has tnade
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lcr the perpetuity of rvhat we look upon as an insignificent rvasp. It has

lreen pror-ided rvith instinct to guide her; indeed, it appears to me thar
shc has a kind of understanding that her progeny are to be ltrought forth
gradually, therefore she only deposits a single egg at a tin-rl, ryhen a lapse

of a day or more occurs betrveen each, rvhich is no doubt caused in order
that her labor in the collecting of foccl (for they are ravenous eaters in
their laryal state) may be brought abo:rt u,ith grcater facility, or, correctly
sireaking that the time for procuring foorl an"l tratching the nest will be

cquallv divided. She is therefore only compelled to fee:l trvo at a time ,

and by the period of the issue of larva: from advanced eggs, the first
tr\o have ceased to feed and are no more trouble to her. as thev are

prepared to spin cocoons to enclose themselves in their cells to undergo
tnc third stage of their life. The parenr rvasp has also rhe accuracy and

krrorvletlge of a bird in regard to the loctlity of its nesr : indeed, the

l:Ltachment is as great, and u,hich is not abandoned until ir is deserted b1

lrel progeny to construct the second. I have had the pleasure of rvatch-
ing the formation of the parent nests of Vespa nt.:t:ulata arld germanico
rrom the time they rvere commenced until completion, and I now record
a dillerence in their mode of rvorking from the European V. uulgaris or
i:-s American representative, i. e., that the pedicel and the tier of cells are
the last portions of the rsork finished. In some rare examples, the inner
tlome and part of the second exterior envelope are not lully cornpleted
rihen the pedicel and tier of cells are attached to the roof; but rhere nr.t)
be a force of nattrre in these deviations frorn the general pran ut
architecture, rvhich I am not prepared to solve. Kirby says: "That tnc
comrron wasp of Europe (I/espa uuLgaris, Linn.) only partially completes
the dome before the uppermost tier of cells is begun, and rvhen the iirsL
rier js firrished, the continuation of rhe roof or rvalls of rhe buildirrg is
l)fought dorvn lorver; a nerv tier of cells is erected, and this l,ork success-
.:ively' proceeds until the rvhole is finished.-" Introduction to EntomoLogy,
Vol. 1., p. 504-5. The first and second rresrs of V. m:tculata a,t-I
qrrmanica, rvith the exceptiolr of the rare specirnens before mentioned.
al'e not fornted in this manner, for all those lvhich I have examined hacl
their exterior covering and the aperture fully formed before the first or
second tiers of cells were commenced. In order to confirm my former
statemerlt that the parent nest is abancloned by the first issue of rvasps, ancl
that it. is 'ot enlarged, as rnany people suppose, one of these little 

'estshas found occupying the full extent of a cavity in an old tree_stump. Ir
contained a sirrgle tier of eighteen perfect cells, which I believe is the
r'axin).n number of the parent nest. They are fo.nd from one antl
li-half to three inches in dianeter, an:l contain frorn one to four partitiolls
t.il'envelopes. These clistinctions n:ay be attributecl to the iulk'rrrl
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Strengtir ci the parerit architect-f:rr I find a $reat difference in the size

of hibernal feniales-one foun<i under ljark oi a lree it Qiiebec,, on the

20th Mav, measured ser.cn-eighths cf an inch, and trvo others $'hich I
ionnd under decayed leaves in th€ n;oods near Ottan'a rrieasured five'

eighrhs of an inch in length. I here is some motive for these varied
proportions rvhich as yet requires explariation. Vt'spa marulata invariablr
iuioends its r.est ironi ihe brdncheS oi lieech and maple trees. TheSe

mrl be l^rrrrd c^mmon during some seasons bctween thc months of Juir
and Ociober. Tire Struiturai conforniity of those of the second colonr
a'c rentarkable f.om lreing onlv about half the size of the third-for
therd idnnoi be d doubt in niy niind: bdt tirzit lviaculata constructs lt

third-and that is the large nest rve find in the fall of the year, and the

one in u'hich the males are produced. It is during the season that the

iecond form ci nest is inhabited that these insects Should be rvatchecl,

and I ain sorr,v that I have not harl that opportunity, as I should havc

deternrineri lhe e'(islence or not of maies at this period.

The parent \\'asps are very fond of building their nests in the neigh-
bcrrhood ol oui clrt'eilings. Sometimes they are found attached tii
sheltered situations il) outhouses, and their object in selecting thesd

situations is no ltoubt to be close to localitieS rvhere they can procrtre
food to rear their young quickly. The entomologist may look for these

little nests eariy in May; thenceiotn'ard he can find thern in all stagcs

of progress, but ferv rvill be found containing eg$s before the 25th of Mar',

rvhich is about the time that the first egE is deposited. Larvr appear

about the 7th of June. Vespa maculata was the sp6cies prevalent
irr the woods near this city in the sunlder oi 1868. Ltst 'tear Vespa

g"rmanica rvas predominant, and I append two or three fiotes reqarding
them.

May 30th-Found a nest of T. germaniea under a piece of old bark,

o1r the ground. Appearance of nest similiar to that of l/. maculata,

There r,as only one egg in the central cell.

June 7th-Found a second nest of V. germanica. It contained
trvelve cells, ten of n'hich had eggs, and the two central contained larv:e,

apparently hatched a ferv days previous' The eggs are attached to the

irrner n'all at the bottom of each cell. This nesc had three parcitions ol

similar construction to that of V, maculata'

June lSth-Exarnined the nest found on the 30th ultimo. It appcared

to have been increased by an additional envelope. In taking up the

piece of bark and holding the aperture so that the rays of the sun could

;nter it, I dectected larvae in the central cells, but they 
'vere 

very small'

When I first founcl this nest, the parent came out and flerv around my heacl'

but on this occasion I had to blorv irrto the aPerture ere she came out'
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and r{hen she did there rgas no fear exhibitei, nor did she fly al'ay, but
stoorl on thc outside of the rvaIl rvhile I examined the interior.

One part of the history of this species, I am sorry to say, I have not
hacl an opportunity to investigate-that is, their economy rvhile in the

seconcl nest for I believe that it is cluring this stagc of progress that a

tlue accour)t of the individuals llhich constitute the colony can be

cletermined. Here n.e could, no doubt, arrive at some conclusion regarcl-

ing the correct dates of the appearance of the sexes rr.hich are said to
occur torfards thc autumn. Reaumer statcs that there are t$'o sizes

arlong the rnales. It would be interesting to kno$' if they are permanent
liincls. I(irb-v, ar.rd other lvriters on lnsects (see Westlvood's Int. to the
Ilodern Class of Insects), states that the ne'rters, or l{hat are fow termed
uldeveloped fernales, "nassacre the lafer brood of Iarvr rvhich are not
able to.unrlergo their transtormation before rhe settit'tg in of the l'intcr."
-fhis rnal', no cloubt, be the encl of the later larvie of the tl\'o snecies here
spoken of, but it is not the case of the puoe rlhich occpuy the cells ol
I'. m.acu,latn in the autumn, as I procured living specimens from nests

lrrousht home in Octobcr. The second nest of Z. germanica contains t\\'o
ticrs of cells, rghich are generally enveloped rvith six or more partitions.
During the warm season in rvhich .it is occupied, proper ventilation is

necessary to insure the health and increase of the colony; therefore the
r\rasps never neglect this important mode by rr.hich the interior is kept at
arr equal temperature. The innermost partition encircles the double tier
of cells, but its aperture is larger than the next outermost, and the

aperture of each decreases torvards the exterior one until it is only of
sufficient size to admit one or trvo insects. In order that pure air be

ploperly obtained, and that the circulation should be sufficient to force
foul air from the interior, rve find other apertrues on the exterior partition,
l.hich lead in zig-zag passages frorn one partition to another until they

reach the interior. This mode of ventilation is beautifully illustrated in
the large autumnal nests, and for a good reason, we generally {ind them
containilrg from four to five tiers of cells and a numerous colony, rvhich
obtains its full strength in this nest. In a nest lately examined the latter
number of tiers rvas found ; the t\,r'o upper,most consisted of small cells,

and those of the tlo central rvere of larger dimension, and had ]reen

evidently occupiecl by males and females, r,vhile the fifth or lo$'ermost tier
does not appear to have been occupied; but it is nevertheless curious
that it, agrees in. sizel nunrber an,d form ol cells to thd't found in 'the
pttrent ncst itt lhc spring.

Nonvithstanding the powerful sting rrith l'hich some of them are
provided, \\'asps are liable to the attacks of other insects, and their nests
irre entered by parasites belonging to the orders of Coleoptera, Hymen-
optera, and Diptcra, for the prupose of depositing their eggs in the cells
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LIST OF COLEOPTERA.

t-Aril \ .\r GRI\rsBY, O\lARIO, tsY J. IEf ll'l .

(Continuad frctm Paw 18.)

GRIND/41.

*Aeneolus, lec.
Fraternus, Coupet.
*Lugens, uimm.
xLimbatus, Say.r

HYDROPHILID4.

IIvrtocHus, Gerrri..

Squamifer, Zec.
*f,xcavatus, 1,ec.
+Simplex, Lec.

Drn-tru.rns, McLeaY.
Americanus, Zirzn.
xCarolinus, Lsr.

Hvnt,rnNa, K/ug.
*Pennsylvanica, Kies.

Flvonorurr,us, Gaof.
'l'riangularis, Sa1.

'J

containinE the larvir. Nests of the second and third colonies rvhich I
took frorn branches about fourteen feet from the ground, at the end
of October, 1868, are infestecl rvith a Hymenopterous parasite. One of
these species issuecl from a cell c.:[ mecula,ta about six days after it rvas
in my possession. Five came lrom one celi. I sent this Hymenopter to
Mr. ir-esson, of Philadelphia, ancl he has since described it as a ner'
species, Luceros bun-us- (Canadiatt Entonologist, i., p. l0a). This
parasite occupied a longitudinal position in the cell of the u'asp, and its
cocoons rfere- slightly mide, ancl stood side by side. I also remarked
that th3y issued from a cell rvhich rvas covered with the cap uhich is
generallv spun the r/ r\rasp larva prior to its changing into a pupa.
Therefore I think that ,8. burrus is a tvasp pupa parasite. There are at
present cocoons of r.vhat I take to be anoiher ipccies occupying about
trto-thirds of the cells of a nest of l/espa tnacrtlata, but difierently shaped
from the cocoons of E, burrus, being gencrally triangular in shape
externally, but having an interior cocoon occupied at' present rsith the
larva. The curiotts shaped cocoons, of chestnuI colour, are all situated
at the bottom of the cElls, and only in those cells lvhich are open, but
having the larval lining to the r'-alls of the cells, and in eYery-instance
uncov"ered. For this rEason I believe that this parastic larva, rvhich has
norv lain in cocoon since October, 1868, and is n6t yet developed into the
perfect insect, is probably a r\-asp larvre parasite, and they illustrate rvhat
intomologists' terir "the'tttet.opblis of f species." When they issue, we
mav conclude it to be their prolific year,

Cvnixus, Zizrz.
*Picipes, Aube.
r Ventralis, I(fi'by.
* .A.rral is, ,Say.

Hrr,oruonus, FaD.
Lacustris, Lec.
Lineatus, Say.

Scaber, Zcc.--'

*species marked rvith zur asterisk have not before bcen inclucled in the
list of Canadian Coleoptera.

lFrom Canada East.




